BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Monday April 6, 2020
6:30 PM

To view a live stream of the meeting go to the town website and follow the link
https://www.wiltonct.org/home/pages/minutes-agendas-videosaudios

To submit public comment, please send an email to lori.bufano@wiltonct.org. The email will be read and reviewed during public comment. Please include “public comment” in the subject line

A. Call to Order

B. Public Comment Email lori.bufano@wiltonct.org

C. Consent Agenda
   Minutes
   • Board of Selectmen Meeting – March 16, 2020

D. Discussion and/or Action

   1. Tri-Board Meeting-April 9th
   2. Update Town Operations
   3. State Mandated Tax Deferral or Low Interest Rate - Decision by April 24th
   4. State Mandated - Authorize BOF to Set the Budget and Mill Rate
   5. Update BAA Hearing
   6. Update Senior Tax Relief
   7. First Selectwoman Executive Orders
      - COVID Expenditures and Accounting

E. Selectmen’s Reports
   1. First Selectwoman
   2. Selectmen

F. Public Comment Email lori.bufano@wiltonct.org

G. Adjournment

Next Regular Meeting – April 21, 2020